“Honor a Veteran” Order Form
Patterson FFA

(209) 892-4750 ext 27293

kgreen@patterson.k12.ca.us

Customer Information
Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________
If you are a veteran and plan to attend the ceremony, please check this box:
Flower Order Preference: The flowers available will be red roses, white tulips and blue carnations.
Flowers will come wrapped in cellophane as a bouquet with leather leaf fern, baby’s breath and the flowers in
water tubes. The prices are: $4 for a 1 flower stem bouquet and $10 for a 3 flower stem bouquet. Please
check below which type of bouquet and which type of flowers you would prefer. If you would like multiples,
please write in the number of bouquets you would like to order.
Red Rose Single Flower Bouquet
White Tulip Single Flower Bouquet
Blue Carnation Single Flower Bouquet
Red Roses Three Stem Bouquet
White Tulips Three Stem Bouquet
Blue Carnations Three Stem Bouquet
Mixture of Red Roses, White Tulips and Blue Carnations Three Stem Bouquet
Order Placement:
Delivery Preference: Check if you would like the American Legion to deliver flowers or if you would like to
personally deliver them to a gravesite on May 26th. All flowers will be brought to the Patterson District
Cemetery by Patterson FFA.
The American Legion can deliver the flowers to the gravesite.
If you have a designated person you would like to honor, please write their name below:
____________________________ (You can go to http://elijahbhayespost168.wordpress.com/ and click on
Veteran Grave Sites for a list of names of veterans.)
If you do not have a designated person you would like to honor, the American Legion will pick a name and
deliver the flower. If you would like this to happen, please check this box:
I will deliver the flowers to the gravesite.
Payment Options: Orders will be accepted until May 14th and should be submitted to Ms. Green at
Patterson High School. Prepayment is required and can be paid with checks made out to Patterson FFA or cash.
A limited amount of flowers may be available on May 26th.

